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JThousnnds of American women
in our homes are duily sacrificing
their Jives to duty.

Jn order to keep the homo neat
and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women ovordo. A fomalo
weakness or displacement is often
brought on and they suffer in Bilence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
haVo help to ovorcomo the pains and
aches which daily make life a burden.

It is to theso faithful women that
LYDIAEiPINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
Mayville, N. Y., and to Mrs. W. p.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Fa., who say:

'I was not able to do my own work,
owing to the female trouble from which
I ftuffercd. Lydia E. PinWhnm's

helped mo wonderfully,
and I am 60 well tlint I can do as biff n
day'n work us I over did. I wish every
lick woman would try It,

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yearn Lydiu E. Fink-ham'- s

Vegetable; Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been tho
standard remedy for fenialo ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inlhunmation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indigos-tion,dlzzincss,o- r

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Mrs. Plijlcham Invites nil wlclc
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thnusnmlH to
health, Address, .Lynn, IMusa,

Grand Opera House
JOHN P. COHDHAY, MmuiKcr

Monday, May 11

Mrs.

Temple's

Telegram
Trices $1.00, 7&c, 50c, 2rc.
Stmt sale at box olllco Monday at

0 A. M.

Mrn. Temple' Telegram.

Tho critic of tho Portland Evening
Telegram says: "Aa n laugh show
Mrs. Temple's Telegram is one of

tko host," That was what this farco
whs written for. Simply to give the
tired play-go- er a chance to get away
from tho worries of everyday life
and enjoy an evening of fun. The
furco wa? originally presented at
tho Madison Square theater, Now
York, and ran for over three hun-
dred nights In that city. i;ntor It
was sent to London whore It enjoyed
a run of three months nt tho Wal-

dorf theater. Messrs Stockwell &
MacQregor havo engaged an ex-

cellent company to present this play
and also carry all tho special scen-
ery necessary.

Win nernard who assumes tho
leading par la an actor of exception-
al merit Tho other mombors of
tho company Include L, Victor CJII-lar- d,

Norvnl MacCiregor, Joseph
Dally, I.ouls Thompson, Margnrot
Flold, Mnj Roberts, Lonnn Nelson
and Frances FLdd. Seats on sale at
tho box otllce of tho Grand opora
houso Monday 0 a. m. The engage-
ment Is for one night only.

DYSPEPSIA
"JUTlns UVen ronr womUrfnl "Omr rU" fortern imitilli n .1 1. mt mu n viirv.l ft ..mchUrtli ftnil ilyi.ci.i 1 think woi.l i.r imiUe U

iwalo' (. ,fcr4U"(rllielrvuiilorrii r.iiuimiUlon.
1 liW(ii uiiiuer'.iu oilier to mlint rm.lU

. iMitwIluoui Kkll nuil I An.) l)ill'itniu rclltva' mm lu i!r IIihii nil U oiLvr 1 lio Uktiu

. vouMhi n jrr'
I Juuvi iltuuu. 10$ JItcr 61.. JemrClty.H.J.
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CANDY CATrUATIC

flrWfflnTu'l
iiii ar

I. ;akpatr:?.uf'3&
al-- l In bulk. I'll (vunlno bl iUiui4 OOO.uMBtJ to cur or jruur uxmar kcW,

Kittling Kemvdy Co., Chicago or N,Y. ui
ANNUAL SALE, TEN MILLION I0XES
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SOCIAL EVENTS OF

Waters' Reception. Both are well known In Marlon
Tho reception Blvo,. by m.,mlti.; K'".'"""".."' M-JOS- l'!hZ&!ttwr"azWnters at tho home of Mrs. E. E.

Wfifnro 1nf Thllrndnv afternoon.
when tho number of; guests present'
totaled 135, was one of the most
successful events given recently.

Tho blending of colors In the dif-

ferent rooms of tho house, together
with tho floral decorations and rich
gowns worn by tho guests, and the
soft music of McElroy's orchestra
gave the appearance of a veritable
fairyland. The dining room, where
tea waB sorve,d nt tablcB presided
over by Mrs. B. O. Schucklng nnd
Mrn Charles McNary was darkened,
and effectively decorated with yol-- (

low butteroup8, nnd yellow nttend- -
man. nnd nines were ,ed by tho near relatives of both
tho decorations In tho Tn tho '.ybung people. Selleck the

room red predominated, ana First church
tho effect was carried out
with red tulips. In a corner
of .this room, festooned
whlto flowering vine, punch was
served by Gertrude Grey, of
Seattle, and MIbs Winifred Byrd.
Tho out-of-to- guests were Mrs. W.
C. Knighton and Mrs. Blanche H.
Hoguo of Portland.

Wedding.
Tho mnrrlnge of Miss Cora Janet

Litchfield to Mr. Thomas Ilbltnnn
was celebrated at tho residence of
tho bride's pnrcnts, Mr. and Mrs. G.
P. Litchfield, Thursday evening, uev
W. II. Selleck performed ccre-.MI- sa In rc-mo-

Icltal tho

Mir .JBBBrV'

"Mrfr. Temple. Telegram"
night. Widow."

LEADERS

REVISE

FORECASTE

Investigation Shows Foreign
lias Hemming Coiitml

ling ractoi vScandlnnvlan Vote.

THE PAST WEEK

Normal Itepulillran Vot Found
Strong Knoiigh To Fleet a Demo-
cratic Xoiulno? fr IVvMdent,
Which AcmmitH for Johnson's un-
expected Strength.

I

Washington. D. C. May 9. Slnco
h. Johnson, president of tho

Swedish - American "Republican
league of Illinois, gave his startling
Interview here to effect that tho
Scandlnnvlnn voto of tho country

forms balance of power Biif-tlcon-

strong If diverted from cus- -
omnry chnnueU to elect Democrat-

ic nomlnoo for tho presidency, party,
lenders overhauling their t

They have been .taking
nccouut of this element in national,
polities, may play an
nnt part In election next fall. J

Thoy havo Investigated those figures
and aro trvlng.to gauge tho to

imrty Ilnoa would be broken
down next fall If the 5.000.000 vot-er- a

of foreign birth or parentage In '

this country are for first tlmoj
given nn opportunity to voto for a
pres'donMal candidate- tho first ;

Amerlcnn gene-aMo- u from non-Rn- g-

Hsh speaking ctock. As n result of
thla and tho rmilJ'v growing sentl-mo- nt

In 'vor of Governor John Al-

bert Johnrcn of Mlnnosota n tho
standard bearer of tho Democratic
party this ear. there has
radical readjustment of political
calculations In some quarters.

WhiU would bo tho result of h!a
In drawing votes from old

party nflUlnttons? This Is tho ouei-tlo- n

that ts prnlexlng politicians.
In other words thoy wnnt to know
whether b'ood will bo thicker
party les and whether tho old po-

litical with their "solid
.South" and nil the.qtbojr faml'nr dV
'visions, w'IU"hav6 th bo remade to
suit now conditions that havo
rlaa In tho country's enormuo)
growth during tho 20 years.

I In doing this they no guide

oldest families and has a host of
friends.

After a wedding trip to Portland
nnd the Sound cities they re-

turn nnd mnke their home on tho
groom's ranch nt Eola In Polk
county.

ItcynoMs-Bcckn- cr Wedding.
A. wedding of much. Interest took

place InBt Wednesday afternoon nt
tho homo of tho bride's mother, Mrs.
Hnttlo S. Decknor, on north High
street, when Miss Nettle Becknor be-

came tho bride of Mr. John W. Rey
nolds of Portland. It was a pretty,

lnbur-.b- ut nnpretentlous, ceremony
Purplo white

parlor. Rev. of
music MethodIt officiated.

with

Miss

Holmnii-Lltchflel- d

MrB. Reynolds received her educa
tion In the schools of this city, nnd

.Is young woman with charming,
unaffected manner which hns won
for her hoBt of friends. Mr.
Reynolds Is the son of Dr.
Reynolds of .this city, nnd a graduntc
of tho Law Department of Willam-
ette university, nnd also of Ann Ar-
bor, Mlchlcnn. Mr. nnd Mrs. Reyn-
olds loft Wednesday night for Port-
land, where they will mako their
home.

Musical Recital.

Elma Weller will present
tho Mnrlo Hutchlns n nmBlcnl

on evening of Juno 2nd.
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from tho past, but so far as tho
Scandinavian voto Is concerned thoy
aro able to draw some Intcrstlng
conclusions.- This Is a force that
has never been tested In national
politics, because the Scandinavians
havo never had a candldnto of their
own. It hni been tried out In state
politics, however, with results thnt
mnke tho problem of unique Inter-
est If developments prove for its
testing out next fall.

Thero are 2.1S1.1GC persons of
Scandinavian origin (census of
1900) In the United Stntt'S. That
is o say, 274 out of every 10,000
persons living In this country are of
Scandinavian birth or parentage. Of
this number US are Swedes, SS Nor-
wegians, and 38 aro Danes. In
301UO states this proportion U ly

higher. In Minnesota, for ex-

ample. It Is 3,371 and In North Da-

kota 3.33S. The figures for some
of tho other stntes nre South Dako-
ta. 2.00S; Utah, 1,'452: Washington,
1.203; Illinois, 752; Kansas, 333;
WlaconMn. 1.25S; Wyoming, vSlq;
Ipwn. 815; Oregon, 543; Connecti-
cut, 527; California, 438; York,
220 .

Just how mnny of those Scandinavia-

n-Americans voto tho Republi-
can and how many tlf Democratic
tlekot Is Impossible to dotormlno, but
roughly spoak'ng practlciMy 95 por

Mit of the SwoiIps aro Republicans.
Tho Norwegians own a more divided
allegiance and many of those In tho
Innio cltlos are Domperatlc In local
politics. In national politics, how-
ever, they art uMiallv found tho
SRiii e side as the Swados and In the
MBit few presidential eloct'ons fuUy
70 per cent of them havo voted tho
Republican ticket. Nationality tlos
nre vory strong wPh both Swedia
nnd Norwegians ami a majority of
the Immigrants who come to this
country every year are males and
sooner or later become voter1'. They
form tho same partv afilUattons as
their countryman already hero and
this tie of unitlonal'tv In so far ns
It has a political significance usually
ex'onds to tho first goneratlon, at
least, and often beyond.

What tln resu't would be If tho
two oloments of natlonn'lty nnd pol-

itics ran counter to ench other In
u nresldent'nl c'ectlon Is the Interest-
ing probjem, .

Jus' us "Ii. Johnson, who first
polntod out this fact, has compl'ed
some Interestlntr figurei on this head
particularly with respect to Minne-so- i,

GoTornor Johnson's homo atnte.

I MIbs Hutchlns Is a talented muslclnn,
and Is well known here. A flno pro-

gram will bo given for which Invita-
tions wilt be Issued.

I Chicken Pie Supper.
The chicken pie Biipper given In

the parlors of tho First Congrega-
tional cluurch under the nuBplces of

I tho Lndles Aid society, was a flnan-jcl- al

success, nearly 400 people being
served during .the evening. A Inrge
sum was realized which win Do ubcu
for church work an I church ex-

penses.
t

MeMJnnvllIo Society Event.
The great social event of the past

week was the mnrrlnge of Miss Fern
Frances Stout, only daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. David Sout of McMlnnvllle
to James Patterson Graham of Port-
land. A reception was held at tho
homo of the bride's parents.

Flocvnco Palmer Weds.
MIbs Florence Palmer, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. I, M. Palmer of Dal-
las, became itho bride, of Pnul L.
Hunter, a rising young business man
of Portlnnd, on Wednesday. She Is
ono of the chnrmlng Polk county
girls.

Farewell Party.
Clnlr Alfbrd, who' left Sundny aft-

ernoon for enatern Oregon, was giv-
en a farewell party at his homo in
South Salem last Saturday night,
Tho affair was in the nnture of a taffy--

pull and r. delightful tlino wns
enjoyed with music and various
games,

Hoys Chili KiitertnliH.il,
A Boys' club of tho Y. M. C. A.

was entertained at tho home of Carl
Hinges lav.t night. About 40 giucdts,
were present Including a number of
tho boys girl friends. merry time
wns had with games and music. Re
freshments wero served. This la the
first entertainment of this kind that
has been arranged and wns so sue-ro-s'-- ul

that others will probably be
given.

Margairtt Snow with at OiKr 1Iuil; Monday
Was Keen in

Justus

extent

of
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Tho Scandinavian population of
Jllnnesota Is one-thir- d of tho popula-
tion of the entire state. The total
vote of tho stato In 1900 was 317,-00- 0

and out of this vote McKlnley
got a plurality of 77,000 votes, or
21 per cent of tho totnl vote. A
change of one-ha- lf of this plurality
would have tied tho voto. It can
bo safely ostlmnted thnt the Scandi-
navian cast more than ono-thlr- d of
tho total vote and n "flop" of half
of those who voted for McKlnley
would havo more than offset tho Re-
publican plurnllty In that election.
That this would hnvo been tho cao
If McKlnley hnd had a Scandinavian
opnoneut Is argued by some from the
defeat by Governor Johnson of tho
Republican candidate for governor
in the year of tho Roosevelt land-s'ld- o

and Johnson's two
years later by a largely Increased
majority.

Similar r.ouUs might bo looked
for In Nabraska, North and South
Dakota, Utah and Washington,
which with Minnesota have a total
pf 35 electoral votos. Other states,
such as Wisconsin and Illinois,
which are nnturnlly Republican
might havo to bo put In the doubtful
column, because of the uncertain ef-

fect of tho large Scandinavian vote.
Justus Johnson estimates that 50

por cent of tho Scandinavian voto of
tho country will fnll to Governor
Johnson If he h nominated by tho
Democratic party.

"In his estlniato of Mr. Bryan's
eloctoral strength," said Mr. John-
son, "General Grosvenor has con-cod- ed

him tho solid South, including
Mnrylnnd, KontMcky nnd Missouri,
with ICC electoral votos tho states
of Minnesota, Nebraska, North and
South Dakotn. Utah, Washington,
Colorado, Idaho, Montana and Ne-Vad- a.

Ho would havo un oxcellont
chance In Illinois, Knn3as, Wyoming

nd Wisconsin with 53 votes, and a
chance In Iowa, Oregon, Connecticut,
California and New York . with 73
votes."

This statement, coming from a
Ropubllcan politician, Is significant
of tho uncertainty in the miuds of
Ropubllcan party leaders as to how
they are to draw their political map3
for tho coming campaign.

A further complication of tho sU-natl- oji

8 the possibility of foreign
Ropubllcan votes, 6the"r" than' Scandi-
navian, falling to the Democratic
candidate If he is of proximate for-
eign origin. For the extent of this
vote-shifti- ng (there is do possible

EVERYTHING THAT'S GOOD
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. uiuiui unssM thickens ftjijfti
Roasters ami R-.K- .,.

CAKES! CAKES! CAKESI

Nut wafers, angel enkes, prune chkc be8t

lotuS0 nmi inyer cake-A- " ""-.WSSa- jftl

HEINZ'S 58 VARIftifc
Preserved Sweet Ghorklns. Sour rnin.i.i

VEGETABLES
Oregon AsparngiiB, Radishes,

bage, Spinach, Mustard and Cabbage QreeSJ rb Ut,We-
-

Fresh Strawberries, Bananas, Oranges m Lemon
Choice Creamery Butter 50c a RoM

EARLY

W. A. IRVIN,

There Is

Nothing
In which delay is bo dangerous ns In Eyo Trouble.

you consider that you can get nlong fairly well vlthost&tj

senso except sight, you will understand how important It li t

take no chances with your eyes.

Our Business Is to Tell You When

You Need Glasses

BARR'S JEWELRY
The Store of Quality

Corner Stale and Liberty Salem, Oregon

guide, but It Is a factor that will
havo to bo reckoned with.

All of this, however, may be offset
by tho fact that Governor Johnson
Is by educntlon, trnlnlng nnd expo-rlonc- n

nn American of tho AmorlcnnB
not oven bolng nble to speak (he
language or Mb parents.

Governor Johnson could nlso
count on a certain amount of
Htronirth in view of hla ceocrnnlllcal
position. Ho would bo tho first
candldnto tho Northwest has ever
had and this count In his
favor. Whatever the result, how-
ever, n pontes, botweon him nnd a
Republican candidate would be of
more than ordinary interest becnuso
of Its tost of tho etrongth of hither-
to unbroken party llnoB.

If You
Are Sick

It is because some of
the organs of tho body
aro not doing their work
well. There is a lack of
that nervous energy that
gives them motion. Con-

sequently you aro weak,
worn-ou- t, nervous, irrit-
able, cannot sleep; havo
headache, indigestion, etc.
because thero is not suff-
icient nerve force to keep
tho organs active and al-

low them to perform their
natural functions. Dr.
Hiles' Nervine restores
health becauso it restores
this nervous energy.

I hnvo been sick for a year, and
did not know what was the matter
with me. 1 tried many remedies! ana
nono of thorn proved of any value. J
heard of Dr. Milt' Nervine. I pro-

cured a bottle, and before I had taken
half of It 1 waa better. I would hay
had nervoua prostration U I had
rot thta medicine when I did. I, con-

tinued to take It until I waa entirely
welL I have etnee recommended it
to Ave of my lady friends, and they
havo all me for dolnff o, I
it benented thew all,"

MRS. RP8B.OTTO.
1M S. 3d fit. Columbus.
Dr. Miles Nervine la sold by your

arugaltt, who will guarantee that thj
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind
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Sabbath school nt 10 . n..jta
J. A. Hopper, the ccirly ippoW

pastor will preach at 11 t u.n(

Row S. J. Roper, the retlrlojrtw.

who mis reiviiwy " ,

the Gresham charge, vill prri
r:su p. m. I

Christian Science. J
m i SU.....I. nt Phrllt. SclfS
riiBl Valium v, - .j

nu uaeniuKcia "VV'.
-- " a

Sundny at 11 a. m. "Jt,5
ject of lesson sermon, m

fFallon Man." Sundty tdoa

12:15 n. m. The WeMewgj
!ne meeting Ij held

!nR room In the c ur h fjfanernoon orcein "-,- '., a,
cordially Invited to l

lces aud the reading room,

St. Paul's. Chemeketi ,tJ Cg
Rev. uarr u. - .

t eets, r
Third Sundav ater Eaiter

services at 7:30 and .

,lay selioo, y. u. -l-
flJ

Services tomorrow 9
rf

munlou Mfe lnj BUS
Iia mnrniDK H.

meetlug thl evening -
nnator.

' Vnltariaa.

Corner CotteYo-8- .

Igtreets. Services Pi
nnndv. Subject. , ,.h00i J

" r . .. ,i ciinuai .juii
Soda Ami. -- r;.is nfflf-- "
DM 5.,aM "Linr it rd
arer tno '" T.r. . .

"m.' :..ch at .t.&J '.J,"S.
t"'0."JV 00.J ' '

"".vs? 2rt&si
a- - ;i.iBB service hfe

m.: i,ruu.v nVhie djr ,.,

. fialk. .iSji

solutelr e2r batUfc
50 cents Per

aier.

Ml

U.


